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altruism model. Using the 2003 Spanish Time Use Survey (STUS), we confirm the 
"Demonstration Effect", i.e, the presence of children, while parents are engaged in elder care 
activities, increases by 11.63% the time devoted to these activities. Additionally, we find that 
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children are present during adult care activities. 
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1 Introduction

In the last thirty years, the rate of growth of the elderly population in
Europe has dramatically increased. The EU countries face the challenge
of an ageing population, with the average elderly dependency ratio fore-
cast to rise to 53% across the EU by 2050 (Eurostat, 2000). Who will
take care of us when we are old?
The number of people requiring care will increase dramatically be-

cause elderly people are more likely to experience chronic and disabling
health conditions. This will generate increased need for care and social
services. There are di¤erent traditions in the provision of care for the
elderly, informal and formal care, and di¤erences in the implementa-
tion of public policies dealing with this issue. Policies set by legislators
are designed to cater to the needs of this expanding population, and
their families, who have until now been largely unsupported. However,
politicians do not take into account that these policies can a¤ect the
decisions taken by the care providers, which according to the theory
of the "Demonstration E¤ect" may a¤ect future intergenerational time
transfers (Wol¤, 2001).
The organization of families, the multiplicity of generational composi-

tions, the variety of preferences and shifting economic roles, make family
relationships more complex. Family members�relationships respond to
an interaction between di¤erent generations, even though family mobil-
ity has increased, as has geographical distance and lower fertility rates.
The geographical distance appears to in�uence the opportunity for fre-
quency of contact between di¤erent generations.
In this context, this paper adopts a psycho-economic approach in

order to study the e¤ect that children have on their parents�time trans-
fers. In particular, our purpose is to analyse the e¤ects that the pres-
ence of children have on the time devoted to elder care, and to validate
the "Demonstration E¤ect" hypothesis as an explanation of intergener-
ational time transfers (Cox and Stark, 1996, 2005).
To do that, we �rst develop a theoretical model in which we sup-

pose a family consisting of three generations, and we analyze how the
presence of children a¤ects eldercare. We consider the possibility that
the child�s behaviour is conditioned by parental conduct. The parents�
example in caring for their own parents, when children are present to
observe them, leads to important changes that may a¤ect the nature and
quality of child development, and may in�uence the children�s future be-
haviour. This "Demonstration E¤ect" theory is related to the evidence
that habits are important in our behaviour, so repeated activities such
as elder care can condition the behaviour of children when they, in turn
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become adults, implanting a habit.1

This theoretical framework will be empirically developed by, �rst,
specifying a Tobit model to analyze the time the parents spend on adult
care activities, taking into account both the "Substitution E¤ect" and
the "Demonstration E¤ect". Second, we estimate Seemingly Unrelated
Regression on adult care and child care, to see how the number of chil-
dren in the household, and the presence of children during the adult care
activities, in�uences the time devoted to adult and child care activities.
We consider sample selection problems and we estimate with di¤erent
sub-samples, obtaining robust results.
Why do people behave in the way that they do? In psychology, be-

haviourists represent human behaviour as a direct and unidirectional
link between stimulus and response. How people interpret the results of
their own behavior informs and alters subsequent behavior. Behaviour
can be a¤ected by learning processes, so we must take into account the
di¤erent ways in which learning takes place.2 From the behaviourism
perspective, learning would be laborious, if people had to rely solely on
the e¤ects of their own actions to know how to behave.3 There is an ex-
tensive psychological literature concerning the factors between stimulus
and response which determine our behaviour, expanding the relationship
between the person and the situation. How are these mediating factors
de�ned? Miller and Dollard (1941) proposed a theory of social learning
and imitation that rejected behaviorist notions.4 The Social Learning
Theory incorporates the beginnings of an internal mediating variable,
human cognition rather than reactive organisms shaped by environmen-
tal changes.5 The Social Cognitive Theory (SCT), which is a learning
theory, is based on the notion of modelling and vicarious experiences.6

An important aspect of this perspective is that people learn by watching
what others do, and that human thought processes are central to under-

1See Becker (1992).
2Learning is an internal process that may or may not change behaviour. Gunkel-

man and Johnstone (2005) explain that the brain changes structurally when it learns.
3For Bandura (1986), "a theory that denies that thoughts can regulate actions

does not lend itself readily to the explanation of complex human behavior" .
4Learning theories have had a profound in�uence on psychological thinking and

theorizing during the last two decades of the twentieth century and into the new
millennium.

5The Social Learning Theory (SLT) incorporates the following principles of learn-
ing: reinforcement, punishment, extinction, and imitation of models. Reinforcement
and punishment have unpredictable and indirect e¤ects on both behaviour and learn-
ing.

6Bandura (1986) introduced the Social Cognitive Theory (SCT) with his book
"Social Foundations of Thought and Action: A Social Cognitive Theory" which is a
general theory of human behaviour.
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standing personality, which a¤ects our ability to make decisions. This
helps to explain why people�s behaviours are sometimes disconnected
from their actual skills, when individuals have little prior experience of
caring for the elderly. Our theoretical approach is based on the SCT.
We apply our psycho-economic framework to Spain, with this be-

ing one of the countries with a growing percentage of older residents.7

In 1970, Spain�s elderly constituted 9.7% of the population, a total of
3,300,000 people. In 2000, 6,600,000 individuals were over the age of
65, constituting 16.6% of the population.8 This process will continue
because we know that the demographic distribution of the elderly pop-
ulation will considerably increase by the year 2020, when baby boomers
will start to retire.
We use time-diary data from the 2002-03 Spanish Time Use Survey

(STUS), with this data set o¤ering three main advantages. First, the
relatively large size of the survey allows a consistent study of 20,000 fam-
ilies. Second, the time-diary nature of the data o¤ers distinct advantages
over more narrowly-structured data, which usually rely on memory and
recall. Third, the diaries record all the primary activities in which people
are engaged, and the presence of others during these activities. Thus, we
are able to identify time spent on adult care activities, and the presence
of children while parents are engaged in these activities.9

Our results argue in favour of the "Demonstration E¤ect" in Spain,
with these being consistent with the results obtained by Cox and Stark
(1996), and Cox and Stark (2005) with data from the NSFH (National
Survey of Families and Households), and Wol¤ (2001), with evidence
from France. That is to say, according to the STUS, the presence of
grandchildren while their parents are engaged in caring activities is pos-
itively related to adult care activities, with this result validating the
"Demonstration E¤ect" hypothesis.
The paper is organized as follows. Section 2 brie�y reviews the liter-

ature regarding the psychological approach, the intergenerational trans-
fer models and time use studies. Section 3 develops an intergenerational
model for the care of adults, incorporating the Substitution and Demon-
stration E¤ects. Section 4 describes the data used, Section 5 describes
the econometric techniques used in the estimation process, Section 6 de-

7Increases in longevity are a primary cause of population ageing. The Spanish
have among the longest life expectancies in Europe. Disproportionately, this older
population is female. A signi�cant factor is that fertility is below replacement level
in all European countries.

8Libro Blanco de la Dependencia en España (2005).
9We focus on time transfers because in Spain, �nancial gifts made to the elderly

are not important. This may be explained by the fact that elders receive pensions
during their old age.
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scribes the results obtained and Section 7 sets out our main conclusions.

2 Literature

2.1 Psychological Approach
Behaviour is largely regulated through cognitive processes. To under-
stand and explain how the decisions taken by individuals, that is, their
behaviour, are in�uenced by the presence of others, we analyse the Social
Cognitive Theory which has its roots in the Social Learning Theory.
According to the SCT, human functioning is determined by a contin-

uous reciprocal interaction of personal factors in the form of cognition,
a¤ect, and biological events;10 behavioural patterns, and environmental
in�uences. This three-fold reciprocal causation is described as reciprocal
determination.11 Each can impact on, and be impacted by, the other.
From this perspective, an individual�s behaviour is both in�uenced, and
has an in�uence. Individuals are viewed both as products and as pro-
ducers of their environments and of their social systems, since human
lives are not lived in isolation (Bandura, 1977a;1986;1989).
One of the most important tenets of social cognitive theory is that

to learn, one must �rst observe. People learn by watching what others
do. Learning by observing others is called "Vicarious Learning" which
refers to the human ability to learn not only from direct experience, but
also from the observation of others, which depends on close contact and
on reinforcement.12

People do not absorb all the standards of behaviour to which they are
exposed. Observational learning is governed by the processes of atten-
tion,13 retention, motor reproduction,14 and motivation (expectancies),
15 all of which may increase the likelihood that they adopt the behavior

10The SCT accounts for biological personal factors, such as genetic predisposition,
sex, and temperament and the in�uences they have on human development. This
theory rejects the type of evolutionism that views social behaviour as the product of
evolved biology.
11The SCT recognizes that this reciprocal interaction does not imply that all

sources of in�uence are of equal strength and that they do not all occur simulta-
neously.
12In addition, cognitions change over time as a function of maturation, experience

and social and moral standards.
13The observer is most likely to selectively attend to, and model, behaviours of

people who are most like themselves.
14For Bandura (1986), symbolizing consists of coded information, which enables

people to retain a symbolic representation of the observed behaviour in their memory,
and which can be used as a guide for future actions.
15Expectancies refer to a person�s evaluation of the anticipated outcome. The

capacity to regulate one�s behavior is based on expectations, and expectancies provide
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and repeat it in the future. This helps us to understand why individuals
imitate speci�c behaviours (Bandura, 1977;1986;1989;1991).16

There are many divergent opinions as to how important is the role
of parental example in a child�s development.17 Many psychologists and
other behavioral scientists feel that, what determines the core of who
we are as children and adults, has little to do with the behaviour of our
parents. There is evidence to support the idea that our personalities
are determined by a mixture of our genetic traits and of the roles that
parental examples play in a child�s development.18 Parental example is
not the only way to in�uence children�s future behaviour. Nevertheless,
children are probably most a¤ected by the example set by those who
raise them.
In our work, we focus on how the presence of children can in�uence

the decision taken by their parents. We concentrate on young children
because studies such as Sears et al. (1965), have explained that ob-
servational learning occurs early in life, and there can be a signi�cant
temporal variation in the time elapsed between cause and e¤ect. Parents
are producers, in the sense that they may in�uence the behaviour and
development of their children, to guide future behaviours, and that, in
turn, a¤ects the decisions taken by parents. Parents observe the e¤ect
they have on their own children. However, we must take into consider-
ation that parents were in�uenced by their own parents. They learned
vicariously from the observation of their own parents; in this way they
are products.
The SCT explains that e¤ective reinforcement19 and close contact20

are necessary to a¤ect children�s behaviour. We analyse such e¤ective
reinforcement through the analysis of the STUS.

the mechanism for future- oriented behavior.
16The construction of one�s reality is a key element in human change. People take

decisions on the basis of values and expectations, and impose structure on their own
actions.
17Webley and Nyhus (2006) study the role of parents in the formation of children�s

economic behaviour, particularly in saving decisions. They �nd that personality
traits lead children to similar attitudes to saving, and the future, as their parents.
Chan and McNeal (2006) study the e¤ects of Chinese parents on their children�s
consumer socialization.
18Pauli-Pott et al. 2003 show that in most cases, parental perceptions preceded

the observed temperament characteristic of their children, but they cannot eliminate
the e¤ect of a genetic component.
19The more interaction between the socializing agents and the individuals, the

more likely the increase in the response rate. Routine daily events are means of
reinforcement.
20Individuals are most likely to model their behaviour an that of signi�cant others.
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2.2 Economic Approach
Inter-vivo intergenerational transfers take place in the form of space,
time, money (�nancial assistance), education and wealth transmission.
The study of transfers between members of the family has given rise to an
abundant literature, re�ected in the so-called intergenerational transfer
models.
What motivates individuals to care for their parents or parents-in-

law? Motivations are mixed in the population. Di¤erent motives, such
as altruism,21 exchange, reciprocity, demonstration e¤ect, social norms,
loan transfer22 and other considerations,23 are present throughout the
life-cycle and among di¤erent households. It is di¢ cult to identify a
single motive. The bulk of the literature focuses on two hypotheses:
altruism24 and exchange.25 ;26

In our study, we focus on the analysis of elder care as a kind of time
transfer from the young to the old. We concentrate on the demonstration
e¤ect thesis proposed by Cox and Stark (1996). They used a model
with three generations and studied the possibility that the youngest
generation will replicate the conduct of their own parents. Cox and
Stark (1996;2005) suggest a reason why parents would want to subsidize
the production of grandchildren: they study the demonstration e¤ect
and try to show if early transfer experience will elicit future transfer
behaviour.
Wol¤ (2001) studies motivation for intergenerational relationships

from adult children to their middle-aged ascendants. He uses a cross-
sectional survey from 1992, the French Trois Générations survey. He
�nds that the presence of children increases the number of visits to the
middle-aged parents, which supports the Demonstration E¤ect.
In the literature of the allocation of time, eldercare depends nega-

tively on the number of children, since children�s demands on the parent�s
time reduce the time the parent can spend on eldercare, due to the re-
allocation of time which results from having children. Considering the
demonstration e¤ect, we can predict that as this negative impact dimin-
ishes, the presence of children positively a¤ects eldercare. The bulk of
the literature concentrates on the e¤ects that children have on parents�

21Gary S. Becker (1991) uses the term altruism and Robert A. Pollak (2003) uses
the term deferential preferences.
22Children borrow from their parents, Cox (1990).
23Such as the strategic bequest motive, Bernheim et al. (1985).
24Each person�s utility depends on his or her own consumption as well as on the

utilities of others. Becker (1991).
25Money transfers are means to pay for services provided by children (Cox, 1987).
26See Laitner (1997) and Lafèrrere (1999).
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work time, but few attempts have been made to explore the impact of
the children on the upward intergenerational transfers. We provide an
overview of these strands of thought.
A number of studies have relied on responses to survey questions

intended to collect information on the �typical�frequency and duration
of particular activities. Burda et al. (2006) study how �iso-work�and
leisure have evolved in recent years in Germany, Italy, the Netherlands
and the United States. They de�ne �iso-work�as the time devoted to
market (work) and non-market (home production) activities, and they
conclude that the amount of leisure has decreased in recent years in the
four countries, though �iso-work�has hardly changed over the period.
Other papers have studied the nature of time stress. Fontainha

(2006) studied the e¤ects of family environment on individual stress
using Portuguese Time Use Survey data. The author �nds that parents
never, or rarely, had time to do whatever they wanted to do, and that
stress a¤ects mothers more than fathers, and a¤ects employed mothers
more than non-employed mothers. As can be seen in Fontainha (2006),
children are one of the most important time stressors. Children are
time-intensive commodities in the family.
The primary conceptual framework that is used to analyze the time

parents spend on adult and child care activities is Becker�s (1965) time
allocation, or household production, model. In this model, people de-
rive utility or satisfaction from household produced goods, such as their
children�s health, development and well-being. The production and en-
joyment of these outcomes require purchases of goods and services and
contributions of time. Parents face a technological constraint, similar
to the constraint faced by �rms, on how inputs of goods and time can
be combined to generate the desired outcomes. Parents also have con-
straints on their �nancial resources and time. The model assumes that
parents rationally choose the amounts of time they spend in di¤erent
activities, including child and adult care, and the amount of goods they
purchase in order to maximize utility, subject to the constraints they
face (Kalenkoski et al. 2006).
Kalenkoski et al. (2006) consider that the analysis of the time de-

voted to child and adult care requires that such time be measured. Other
studies (Burda et al. 2006; Bitmann and Wajcman, 2000; Aguiar and
Hurst, 2007) have used time use surveys to analyse the allocation of
time, especially the allocation of market and non-market work (�iso-
work�) and leisure. In this sense, the time devoted to child and adult
care is included in the non-market (home production) activities. For
this reason, we consider that time-use data is crucial to an analysis of
the e¤ect of children on the time devoted to adult care activities, and
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the �demonstration e¤ect�. One major advantage of time diary-based
evidence is that time spent on di¤erent sorts of activities can be added
together to sum exactly the 1440 minutes of the day (Fisher et al., 2006).
Time-use information is preferably obtained from diaries, as this method
is considered more reliable than information from questionnaires (Bonke,
2005).
Some studies have examined the time devoted to childcare activities.

Aguiar and Hurst (2007) analysed the trends in the allocation of time
devoted to childcare activities, �nding that in the last forty years in the
United States there has been an increase in the time devoted to these
activities. Fisher et al. (2006), using the American Heritage Time Use
Study, covering the period 1965-2003, conclude that there has been a
surprising increase in the time devoted to childcare activities. Bianchi
et al. (2005) come to the same conclusion.
Joesch and Spiess (2006) describe and compare how many hours per

week mothers reported looking after children, in nine European coun-
tries, in 1996.27 Additionally, they explore to what extent cross-country
di¤erences in socio-demographics characteristics and parental employ-
ment contribute to di¤erences in maternal time spent in looking after
children. They �nd cross-country di¤erences in the mean number of
hours reported looking after children, and only a small portion of those
di¤erences is explained by variation in socio-demographic characteristics
and employment status.
Kalenkoski et al. (2006), using time-diary data, study the impact of

own and partner�s wages on parent�s provision of child care and market
work, on weekdays, and on weekends and holidays. They �nd that in-
creases in partner�s wages increase women�s primary care, and decrease
their market work on weekdays. However, men�s own time is only re-
sponsive to their own wage on weekend days, when they reduce their
market time and increase their primary child care time in response to
higher wages. Kalenkoski et al. (2006), using time-diary data, estimate
the e¤ects of family structure on the time mothers and fathers spend on
primary and passive child care and market work, comparing the results
for the United Kingdom and the United States. Single parents in both
countries spend more time on child care than married or cohabiting par-
ents. There are also di¤erences in market work, with single parents in
the United States working more than other parents, and single parents
in the United Kingdom working less.
Kooreman and Kapteyn (1987) use time-use data on married couples

for the United States to estimate models of time spent in child care and

27The data come from the 1996 wave of the European Community Household
Panel.
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other activities. Other studies of the time devoted to childcare activities
on married couples are Nock and Kingston (1988), Bryant and Zick
(1996), Hallberg and Klevmarken (2003). Ho¤erth and Sandberg (2001)
examined the time spent in the presence of children and found that
single-parent households spend substantially less time with children.28

Less evidence can be found regarding the time devoted to adults
using time-use data. This is an important issue, since when people
assume the role of assisting a person with impairments, or an older
person, care activities account for a signi�cant portion of their daily
routines. Bittman et al., 2005 contrast two di¤erent measures of care
time: an estimated average weekly hours question, and diary estimates
from the 1997 national Australian Time Use Survey. They �nd that
diaries provide information for a more robust estimate, and that even
people who o¤er only occasional assistance to a person with impairments
tend to spend the equivalent of more than 10 minutes a day providing
care. Most caregivers undertake the equivalent of a part-time job to
help a friend or family member. More than a quarter of Australian
households caring for an adult or child provide the equivalent of a full-
time employee�s labour, and another quarter work between 20 and 39
total weekly hours to provide informal care.
The literature is inconclusive for two reasons. First, the theoretical

approach developed by Cox and Stark (1996) has omitted other factors,
which additionally a¤ect eldercare. Second, there are limitations in the
data, as the data used do not account for the presence of children, who
can have an e¤ect on dependent care (adult and child care).
We provide further insight into this subject with the use of a simple

theoretical model, linking an altruism model to the "Demonstration Ef-
fect", and we carry out an empirical test of the hypotheses derived from
the model.

3 The Model

We begin with a description of the basic framework, after which we
analyse the model. This paper departs from standard models based on
altruism, combining a model of altruism and the demonstration e¤ect
theory.
Cox and Stark (2005) consider that a mother P maximizes the ex-

pected value of her utility, U(x; y) where x is �what the maximizer does
for her mother�, G, and y is �what the maximizer�s daughter, K, does
for the maximizer�, P . They suppose that the daughter may imitate her
mother�s behaviour or not with probability 0 � � � 1 , as follows:
28All these studies use data from the United States.
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EU(x; y; �) = �U(x; x) + (1� �)U(x; y)
Let �x = �x(y; �) be the solution of the maximization problem. In that
case, the imitative behaviour bene�ts G (@�x=@� > 0). However, if there
is no child x = 0, there are no time transfers. When they consider a
family with n children, the demonstration e¤ect �is more productive�.
Our work relies on the demonstration e¤ect theory, in which the

child�s behaviour is conditioned by parents who take care of their elders
in order to elicit a similar conduct from their children. Jellal and Wol¤
(2002) explain that "The demonstration e¤ect theory is part of the en-
dogenous preferences literature, but provides no convincing explanation
why the demonstration e¤ect works". From a theoretical perspective
there are two main problems. First "each individual is a maximizer
who solves an optimization problem, taking into account the e¤ect of
his or her behaviour on the future generation. However, there is one
aspect which is beyond this maximization, and this is imitating the pre-
vious generation"(Jellal and Wol¤, 2002). In other words, there is an
incomplete cycle. Second, "the process of acquisition of endogenous al-
truism is completely black-boxed" (Jellal and Wol¤, 2002). To solve
these problems, they focus on a model of cultural transmission of al-
truistic values between generations, considering altruistic and egoistic
agents. In our case, we use the social cognitive theory as a framework.
Vicarious learning incorporates four components: attention, retention,
motor production, and motivational processes. Attention and retention
a¤ect the degree of altruism, and motor production and motivational
processes in�uence the Demonstration E¤ect parameter. Individuals are
viewed both as products and as producers.
The main assumption of the altruistic motive is that the utility of

an agent (in this case, the parent) depends positively on the utility of
the other (the grandparent). We focus on one period in which only the
parent takes decisions. In this setting, we assume one-sided altruism
and we also consider that the grandparent utility depends positively
on the services provided by the parent. We do not develop a model
of exchange, since in the case of time assistance, the grandparent does
not make money transfers, or the repayment is not warranted, to their
children as a payment for the services provided.
We assume a family consisting of three generations, and we consider

three periods of time. In period �1 the grandparent (1st generation)
devotes time to care for his/her child (2nd generation); in period 0 the
parent decides the hours he/she devotes to child care and elder care,
and in period 1 the grandchild (3rd generation) decides the time he/she
spends on caring for his/her parent (2nd generation).
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We focus on period 0. Let Us1 be the utility of the parent (2nd

generation) which takes the following form:

Us1 = Us1(Cs1; Q; Ts1; Ug) (1)

The utility of the parent depends on the level of private consumption,
Cs1; on Q29 which represents the child development, or child �quality�,
which is the output of a household production process whose inputs are
parental time; on Ts1, which is the output of elder care; and on the utility
of the grandparent, that is, Ug. The level of satisfaction is increasing
in all cases. We also assume that Us1 is continuous, twice di¤erentiable
and quasi-concave.
In that case, the parent takes the e¤ects of actions into account, so

he/she considers the consequences of parent care for child development,
and he/she provides time to produce positive child development. We
point out a relationship between parent actions and child responses.
We consider a model of altruism, but we introduce in this model

the demonstration e¤ect. We should point out that assuming a model
of altruism may be a strong assumption, but considering the demon-
stration e¤ect, we are assuming that early transfer experience a¤ects
subsequent transfer behaviour. Although one agent makes his decisions
in one period, this agent is a¤ected by a dynamic process.

3.1 Analysis
We begin our analysis with an intergenerational model of time transfers,
where the parent (2nd generation) determines the hours he/she devotes
to child care and elder care. We consider two scenarios. In the �rst, we
assume that the parent�s labour supply is endogenous, and in the second
that the parent�s labour supply is exogenous.

Case 1 The parent allocates his/her own time, m;among three activi-
ties, (labour market ,es1; child care,hs1; and elder care, ts1), and his/her
own resources, (nonlabour income,ys1). We examine the parent�s choice
as follows:

Max
hs1;ts1

Us1 = Us1(Cs1; Q; T; Ug)

s:t:
Cs1 = Cs1(ws1es1; ys1)
es1 = es1(m; ts1; hs1)
Ts1 = Ts1(ts1; rs1; ws1es1; ys1)
Q = Q(hs1; �ts1; cs1; ws1es1; ys1)

29The e¤ects of child care on the development of the grandchildren.
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where ws1 is the parent�s wage, rs1 represents the productivity in
elder care outcome and cs1 indicates the productivity in child quality.
Additionally, �, represents the Demonstration E¤ect, that is, the portion
of time the parent devotes to care for the grandparent when the grand-
child is present. We also assume that Ts1 and Q are marketable, so
we consider that adult care and child care activities can be marketable,
taking into account that the distance between agents can a¤ect the time
they devote to these activities, but they can make money transfers to
achieve the same results.
The �rst order conditions are:30

�@Us1
@Ug

@Ug
@ts1

= (ws1
@Us1
@Cs1

@Cs1
@es1

+
@Us1
@Ts1

@Ts1
@es1

+
@Us1
@Q

@Q

@es1
)
@es1
@ts1

+
@Us1
@Ts1

@Ts1
@ts1

+�
@Us1
@Q

@Q

@ts1
(2)

�ws1
@Us1
@Cs1

@Cs1
@es1

@es1
@hs1

=
@Us1
@Q

@Q

@hs1
(3)

If individuals are becoming altruistic with respect to their parents
through a demonstration e¤ect, then they should help their elders with-
out generating a further demonstration e¤ect for their own children.
Observers retain a symbolic representation of the modelled behavior,
which then serves as a blueprint for the behaviour itself. Psychological
factors interfere with the rational decision process.
We suggest that the treatment the grandparent gave to his/her own

parent a¤ects the degree of altruism of his/her son/daughter and con-
sequently increases intergenerational time tranfers. So, we assume that
@Us1
@Ug

= �s1(t
�1
g );where �s1 is the degree of altruism, which depends on

the time that the grandparent devotes to his/her own parent with the
second generation present in the period �1. Under the SCT, the time
transfers made by the grandparent to his/her own parent do not a¤ect
human behavior directly. Instead, they a¤ect it to the degree of altruism.
In this case, ascending services are not incentivised by self-interest alone.
This approach suggests that the decisions taken by the son/daughter de-
pend on the previous behaviour of his/her own parent. We also consider
that � = �(t1k), therefore the Demonstration E¤ect parameter depends
on the time that the 3rd generation will devote in period 1 to care for
his/her own parent. If engaging in the observed behaviour produces

30We assume that @es1
@hs1

< 0 and @es1
@ts1

< 0:
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results and expectations, the individual is motivated to adopt the be-
haviour. The parent enacts this behaviour, which seem to be e¤ective
for the 3rd generation. We suppose that both �s1 and � are increasing
in t�1g and t1k, respectively.
Let us denote the solution to the maximization problem as h�s1 and

t�s1. Solving the �rst order condition implicitly for h
�
s1,t

�
s1 we �nd that

31

h�s1 = h
�
s1(ws1; ys1;m; rs1; �; cs1; �s1) (4)

t�s1 = t
�
s1(ws1; ys1;m; rs1; �; cs1; �s1) (5)

We also obtain the hours that the parents spend in the labour market,
e�s1;in equilibrium:

e�s1 = e
�
s1(ws1; ys1;m; rs1; �; cs1; �s1) (6)

On the basis of the above, we are in a position to draw a series
of results on the in�uence of the "Demonstration E¤ect" and on the
relationship between t�s1, t

1
k and t

�1
g .

It is straightforward to deduce that changes in t1k and t
�1
g have a

positive e¤ect on ts1. Di¤erentiating expressions 2 and 3 in equilibrium
we obtain the expressions:32

@t�s1
@t�1g

=
�@�s1(t

�1
g )

@t�1g

@Ug
@ts1

@2Us1
@h2s1

�
> 0 (7)

@t�s1
@t1k

=
�@�(t1k)

@t1k

@Us1
@Q

@Q
@ts1

@2Us1
@h2s1

�
> 0 (8)

We may assume that the changes in t�1g and t1k can a¤ect elder care
t�s1, in the same way. Thus, the parent would like to be treated, later,
by the 3rd generation in the same way that he cared for his own parent,
that is, an indirect process of intergenerational interaction, incorporating
imitative behaviours. The parent cares for the grandparent, as he would
like to be cared for himself in the future, by his own children. Formally,
this expression is satis�ed

@t�s1
@t1k1

=
@t�s1
@t�1g

(9)

31Second order conditions are satis�ed.
32Given the second order conditions � > 0:
� = @2Us1

@h2s1

@2Us1
@t2s1

� ( @2Us1
@ts1@hs1

)2
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when @�s1(t
�1
g )

@t�1g

@Ug
@ts1

=
@�(t1k)

@t1k

@Us1
@Q

@Q
@ts1
. If we suppose that @�s1(t

�1
g )

@t�1g
=

@�(t1k)

@t1k
;in that case @Ug

@ts1
= @Us1

@Q
@Q
@ts1
:Therefore, time transfers are chosen

such that the parent equalizes the e¤ect of the time transfer ts1 on the
utility of the grandparent with the e¤ect of the same time transfer on
the quality of the grandchildren, which is weighted by the e¤ect of the
quality of the children on the utility of the parent.
We compare this framework with the model developed by Cox and

Stark (2005). In our case, if there is no child ts1 may be other than 0.
The parent is a¤ected by the early life-cycle experiences by way of the
e¤ect of t�1g on the degree of altruism.
We also study this model considering n grandchildren, because of

the importance of transactional costs which may generate free-riding
behaviours across siblings, due to the public- good nature of the time
transfers. In our case, the demonstration e¤ect may not be more pro-
ductive when the number of grandchildren increase. If we consider that
t1k1 = t1k2 = ::: = t1kn; so �(t

1
k1; t

1
k2; :::; t

1
kn):In this case, we can analyse

the relationship between t1k1; t
1
k2; :::; t

1
kn and ts1: Formally, we obtain the

following expressions:

@t�s1
@t1ki

=
�@�(t1k1;:::;t

1
ki;:::;t

1
kn)

@t1ki

@Us1
@Q

@Q
@ts1

@2Us1
@h2s1

�
; 8i = 1; :::; n (10)

We may suppose that @t�s1
@t1k1

+ ::: +
@t�s1
@t1ki

+ ::: +
@t�s1
@t1kn

=
@t�s1
@t�1g

,so, when

there are n grandchildren and @t�s1
@t1k1

= ::: =
@t�s1
@t1ki

= ::: =
@t�s1
@t1kn

:The parent
expected that the children replicate the observed behaviour. In this
case, n@t

�
s1

@t1ki
=

@t�s1
@t�1g

:Comparing this expression with 9 we deduce that
when the number of grandchildren increases, the parent expects a lesser
demonstration e¤ect. Therefore, the changes, which are expected in t1ki;
have less e¤ect on t�s1.

Case 2 The parent allocates his/her own time, m0,that is the hours this
agent spends on dependent care, among two activities, (child care,hs1;
and elder care, ts1), and allocates his/her own resources, (nonlabour
income,ys1). We examine the parent�s choice as follows:

Max
ts1

Us1 = Us1(Cs1; Q; T; Ug)

s:t:
Cs1 = Cs1(ws1�es1; ys1)
hs1 = hs1(m

0; ts1)
Ts1 = Ts1(ts1; rs1; ws1�es1; ys1)
Q = Q(hs1; cs1; �ts1; ws1�es1; ys1)
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whose �rst order condition is of the form:

�s1(t
�1
g )
@Ug
@ts1

=
@Us1
@Ts1

@Ts1
@ts1

+
@Us1
@Q

@Q

@hs1

@hs1
@ts1

+ �(t1k)
@Us1
@Q

@Q

@ts1
(11)

Let us denote the solution to the maximization problem as ĥs1 and
t̂s1. Formally, we obtain that

ĥs1 = ĥs1(ws1�es1; ys1;m; rs1; �; cs1; �s1) (12)

t̂s1 = t̂s1(ws1�es1; ys1;m; rs1; �; cs1; �s1) (13)

It is straightforward to deduce that a changes in t1k and t
�1
g have a positive

e¤ect on ts1.Formally, we obtain that

@t̂s1
@t�1g

=
�@�s1(t

�1
g )

@t�1g

@Ug
@ts1

@2Us1
@t2s1

> 0

@t̂s1
@t1k

=
�@�(t1k)

@t1k

@Us1
@Q

@Q
@ts1

@2Us1
@t2s1

> 0

In this case, we obtain the same results as in the previous case.
In this framework, let �ts1 be the solution of the maximization problem

when �(t1k) = 0:We compare the time transfer t̂s1, that is, the optimum
time transfers under the assumptions that there is a demonstration ef-
fect, with �ts1;the level of time transfers without a demonstration e¤ect. It
is straightforward to deduce that t̂s1 > �ts1, given that hs1 = hs1(m0; ts1);

if m0 is constant ( @m0

@�(t1k)
= 0) and @ĥs1

@ts1
< 0, ĥs1 < �hs1 (Substitution Ef-

fect). So, the presence of the grandchild while the parent devotes time
to his own parent, when there is a demonstration e¤ect, decreases the
hours the parent spends on child care, with m0 constant. Given that

@t̂s1
@�(t1k)

=
�@Us1

@Q
@Q
@ts1

@2Us1
@t2s1

> 0

and

@ĥs1
@�(t1k)

=
@ĥs1
@ts1

@t̂s1
@�(t1k)

+
@ĥs1
@m0

@m0

@�(t1k)
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When �(t1k) increases, if both ĥs1 and t̂s1 change positevely, it is
necessary that @m0

@�(t1k)
6= 0;which is not possible because we have supposed

that m0 is exogenous.33

If we consider the �rst case, we obtain results that are similar to the
second case. However, when the parent devotes time to his own parent,
when there is a demonstration e¤ect, the hours the parent spends on
child care may not decrease, which a¤ects the hours this agent devotes
to the labour market. Formally:

@h�s1
@�(t1k)

> 0;
@t�s1
@�(t1k)

> 0! @e�s1
@�(t1k)

< 0

given that m is constant and there is Substition E¤ect between h�s1
and t�s1. This result implies that the parent specializes in dependent
care.
This model generates testable predictions, which we analyse in the

next sections using Spanish data. First, we describe the Spanish Time
Use Survey and then we analyse the empirical results obtained.

4 Data

The data used for the empirical analysis come from the Spanish Time
Use Survey (STUS). The STUS is a national, household-based study with
multiple questionnaire and time diary components that was conducted
in 2002-2003. Each household in the study completed one questionnaire
that provided information on household-speci�c characteristics. Each
household member completed another questionnaire providing informa-
tion on personal characteristics such as education and employment sta-
tus. Time diaries were collected for each individual aged 10 and older.
These diaries identi�ed the primary and secondary nature of activities,
the location of each activity, and who else was present during each ac-
tivity for every 10-minute interval during a 24-hour period. In sum, the
STUS obtained 45,134 individual time diaries from 2,115 families.34 Our
reference sample are people aged 24-65 who are not students, not retired
and are the head of the family or are married/cohabiting with the head
of the family.
We focus on two uses of time: child care and adult care. The child

care activities are de�ned here to include physical care, teaching, playing,

33If m0 is endogenous, and both ĥs1 and t̂s1 increase when �(t1k) increases, m
0 must

also increase. The parent specializes in dependent care.
34More information can be found in the webpage of the Spanish National Statistical

Agency www.ine.es/prodyser/micro_emptiem.htm.
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talking and transporting children as primary activity.35 The adult care
activities are de�ned here to include general care of adults as primary
activity.36 We consider the time devoted to child and adult care activ-
ities, without considering if these activities are received by individuals
who are part of the household or not. For example, the grandparents
can live in another household but need help, to go shopping or to go to
the doctor. If we only considered the care o¤ered to individuals of the
household, such situations would not be considered.
The key explanatory variables in our study are the number of children

in the household and the presence of children while individuals devote
time to adult care activities. To control for the number of children in the
household we use three explanatory variables, for children aged 0-4, 5-12
and 13-17, respectively. The age intervals have been selected according
to the degree of dependence of children. Clearly, children aged 0-4 are
quite dependent on parental care (breastfeeding, changing nappies,...)
in their �rst years, at least until they go to nursery school. In the 2003
American Time Use Survey, individuals have to keep an additional diary
to report the time spent with children under 13 during the day. The 2003
ATUS considers three di¤erent dependence intervals: children under 5,
children under 13, and the rest of the children, so we consider the same
intervals. As a result, the dependence of children aged 0-4 might be
higher than the dependence of children aged 13-17, so the "Substitution
E¤ect" generated should be higher for children aged 0-4 than for children
aged 13-17.
The second key explanatory variable is a dummy of the presence of

children while the individual is engaged in adult care activities. In the
STUS there is information about the presence of individuals under 10
while individuals are engaged in the primary and secondary activities,
which allows us to study the "Demonstration E¤ect".37 This variable
takes the value �1�if the individual has reported at least once engaging
in adult care accompanied by household members under 10. Otherwise,
if the individual does not devote time to adult care activities, or there
were no children present while the individual was engaged in the adult
care activities, the variable takes the value �0�.
The questionnaire components of the STUS include many variables

that we use as controls in our model. We include the age and the age

35The codes in the STUS considered as child care are the following: 38, 380, 381,
382, 383, 384 and 427.
36The codes in the STUS considered as adult care are the following: 39, 391 and

428.
37There are di¤erent stages in the learning process of the chidren. Children under

10 are in the perceptual stage (under 5) and in the analytical stage (under 11).
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squared divided by 100, that allows us, for example, to control for the
fertility period of the woman (Rasul 2005). We control for the marital
status of the individual with a dummy variable that takes value �1�if the
individual is married/cohabiting and �0�otherwise. The marital status
can in�uence individuals decisions on the allocation of time. Special-
ization within the household (Becker 1965) can lead to women devoting
time only to non-market activities (home production), thus spending
more time on child and adult care.
We include two variables to control for the labour status of indi-

viduals. Participating in the labour market can drastically reduce the
disposable leisure time, or can reduce the time devoted to home pro-
duction activities. For this reason, working people can be less likely to
devote time to child and adult care activities. We include a variable indi-
cating if the individual is working (1) or not (0), and another variable to
indicate if the individual is working full-time (1) or not (0). Aguiar and
Hurst (2007) conclude that women in the U.S.A. have increased leisure
time while simultaneously increasing market work, in the period 1965-
2003, though working women enjoy less leisure than their non-working
counterparts. Working women have achieved an increase in leisure by
reducing time spent on market and non-market work equally. Work-
ing status seems to be another important factor to explain individual
decisions on the allocation of time.
We include two variables to control for the educational level of in-

dividuals. The opportunity costs of participation in the labour market,
mainly wages, are important determinants in the decisions of how much
time to devote to paid work. Normally the opportunity costs depend on
the educational level. Higher wages mean higher opportunity costs and
a reduction in the time devoted to home production activities. Aguiar
and Hurst (2007) de�ne highly-educated people as having more than
a high school diploma, and show a dispersion of leisure favoring the
less-educated in the period 1985-2003, and that there has been a larger
increase in leisure for less-educated adults in the same period. To con-
trol for the educational level of the individuals we introduce two dummy
variables: one for the secondary level and another for the university level.
The variable of the secondary level of education takes the value �1� if
the highest level of education reached by the individual is high school,
and �0�otherwise. We do the same for the university level of education.
The number of grandparents in the household can be an important

determinant of the time devoted to adult care activities.38 The greater

38In the dependent variable measuring the time devoted to adult care, we have
computed the time devoted to adult care activities in general, without taking into
account if the receivers are inside or outside the household. This avoids an endogene-
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the number of grandparents present in the household, the higher the
productivity of the time devoted to adult care activities. The higher the
opportunity cost of working related to the time devoted to adult care
activities, the higher the probability of devoting time to adult care activ-
ities. Additionally, if grandparents living in the household are married,
their partner can help them, requiring less attention than if there is only
one grandparent.
Finally, we include some regional variables to control for the region of

residence. In Spain there are 17 autonomous regions of residence (Cat-
alonia, the Basque Country, Galicia, the Canary Islands, Valencia,. . . )
so we include one dummy for each region, giving each dummy variable
the value "1" if the individual is living in the region of reference and "0"
otherwise.39

Means and standard deviations for time use, and the full explanatory
variables are reported in Table 1. Column (1) reports the values for the
whole sample. Men constitute 46.7% of the sample, with a mean age of
43.6 years. There are 0.90 children under age 18 per household, with 0.29
children under age 5 , 0.35 children aged 5-12 and 0.25 children aged 12-
17. The percentage of married people is about 94%, primarily because
we have selected the head of family and partners of the heads of family.
We highlight the low number of grandparents per household (only 0.06
grandparents per household). As for labour status and educational level,
about 64% of the sample participates in the labour market, and the
people working full time represent about 61%. People with university
and secondary levels of education are 16% and 18% respectively. Finally,
regarding the adult care and child care, people devote 5.54 minutes per
day to adult care activities and 39.25 minutes per day to child care
activities, while the proportion of people engaged in some kind of adult
care activity in the presence of children under 10 years is only 0.6%.
Column (2) in Table 1 reports the values for the women sample.40

Regarding the presence of children in the family, results are very similar
to those in Column (1). There are 0.87 children per household, with
0.29 children aged 0-4, 0.34 children aged 5-12 and 0.25 children aged
13-17. There are di¤erences in the participation in the labour market,

ity problem with the number of grandparents living in the household. Additionally,
this allows us to take into account some situations that otherwise could not be stud-
ied, for example, the grandparents live in another household but the parents help
them.
39We use 17 dummy variables; the omitted region of residence is Cantabria. In

addition, there are two autonomous cities, Ceuta and Melilla. We have combined
them in one category since they are both very small.
40The demonstration e¤ect behaviour is more likely in women who have a longer

life expectancy (Jellal and Wol¤, 2000).
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with only 43% participating in the labour market and 38% working full
time. There is a lower percentage of women than men with secondary
education. For the adult care and child care activities, the amount
of time devoted to these activities is higher. In this case, women in
general devote 7 minutes per day to caring for adults, while they spend
53 minutes per day caring for children. Finally, 0.7% of women report
the presence of children while they are engaged in adult care activities.
Column (3) in Table 1 reports the values of the variables for the

sample that reports devoting time to adult care activities (the carers
sample). We compare these values with the values obtained for the
whole sample. In this case, the percentage of men is much lower, almost
30%, and the mean age is higher, 47.06 years. For the household status,
the number of children per household is lower (about 0.65 children per
household), the number of children age 0-4 and 5-12 is lower than in the
whole sample, 0.15 and 0.23 children per household respectively.
The percentage of married people is higher (96.5%) than in the whole

sample, and the number of grandparents living in the household is higher
(0.16) than in the whole sample. As for working status and educational
level, adult carers tend to participate less in the labour market (43%)
and their educational level is lower than the whole sample (13.3% and
15.9% for secondary and university education, respectively). Finally,
adult carers devote 25.78 minutes per day to adult care activities and
91.70 minutes to child care activities. The number of carers reporting
that children are present in the adult care activities is 10%, which is
signi�cantly higher than the 0.6% reported in the whole sample.
Looking at the values of the di¤erent sub-samples, especially to the

carers sample, we can see that people who report devoting time to adult
care activities are older (47.06 years), mainly women (71%), married,
participating less in the labour market (43.6%) and with a lower educa-
tional level. This last may mean that the opportunity costs of working
are lower (their predicted or real wage is lower than that of more edu-
cated people) and thus they participate less often in the labour market,
devoting more time to adult and child care activities than people better
educated.41

Additionally, people who devote time to adult care activities report
that children are very often present, and this leads us to infer the ex-
istence of a "Demonstration E¤ect". We test if the motivation of this
e¤ect is that parents (2nd generation) try to set an example of how to
care for their grandparents (1st generation), so that children (3rd genera-
tion) can learn how to do it, and o¤er the same services to their parents

41This result is consistent with Becker�s model of allocation of time inside the
family.
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(2nd generation), in the future, as they grow older.

5 Results

In this section we present the results obtained using the STUS. Table 2
presents estimates of the Tobit I and Tobit II models (Equations (16),
(17), and Equations (18), (19), respectively) for the adult care activi-
ties. Table 3 presents estimates of the Seemingly Unrelated Regressions
for the "SUR I" and "SUR II" models on adult and child care activi-
ties (Equations (20), (21), and Equations (23), (24), respectively) The
speci�cations are regressions of the time devoted to adult and child care
activitites on age, age squared divided by 100, marital status, working
status, full-time employment, secondary education, university education,
number of grandparents in the family, marital status of grandparents,
number of children aged 0-4, 5-12 and 13-17, and the presence of chil-
dren during the adult care activities. Regional dummy variables are also
included.

6 Empirical Speci�cation

Our main purpose is to study the "Demonstration E¤ect", which requires
several considerations.
First, the number of hours devoted to adult care activities is left-

censored at zero hours, since there are no negative hours of adult care.
As a solution, we use in a �rst step a Tobit Model that takes into account
the censoring problem.
Second, in Becker´s model (1965), individuals combine time and

goods to obtain commodities inside the household. Additionally, chil-
dren are time-intensive commodities. Many authors have considered
children inside the family as public goods who need time devoted to
them (Apps and Rees, 2002; Folbre, 1994 ). However, time is normally
scarce and people su¤er from time stress, which is to say the lack of
su¢ cient time to accomplish all the desired activities (Hamermesh and
Lee 2007).42 As parents maximize their utility, restricted by a temporal
constraint that creates time stress, parents normally have to substitute
time devoted to other activities, for example leisure, market work, home
production, by time devoted to child care activities. 43 For this reason

42People must choose what activities to develop with more and more scarcity of
time, so time stress can be analogous to time poverty (Hamermesh and Lee, 2007).
43Aguiar and Hurst (2007) report that while parents without children experienced

an increase in leisure time from 1993 to 2003 in the U.S.A, parents with children
experienced a decrease in leisure time in the same period. Burda et al. (2006) �nd
an increase in the time devoted to family care in the period 1985-2003, including
child care.
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we need to consider simultaneously the amount of time devoted to adult
and child care activities.
Third, comparing the time devoted to adult and child care activities

by mean, for the di¤erent sub-samples in Table 1, we see that the more
time is devoted to adult care activities, the more time is devoted to child
care activities. We observe that those individuals devote 91.70 minutes
per day to child care activities. However, in the general population, the
time devoted to child care activities by mean is lower than in the carers
sample. This, and the second consideration, leads us to conclude that
the times devoted to child care and to adult care activities are related.
For this reason, in the second step we estimate a Seemingly Unrelated
2-Regression Model (SUR).

6.1 Tobit Model
Since the number of hours devoted to adult care is left-censored, we
use this model to analyze the time devoted to such activities. 44 The
problem is the following: there is a variable with quantitative meaning,
call it y, and we are interested in the population regression E (y�jX). If
y� and X were observed for everyone in the population, there would be
nothing new. We could use standard regression methods (ordinary or
nonlinear least squares), but a data problem arises because y is censored
above or below some value; that is, it is not observable for a segment of
the population. By de�nition, a censored variable has a large fraction
of observations at the minimum or maximum. Because the censored
variable is not observed over its entire range, ordinary estimates of the
mean and variance of a censored variable will be biased.45

As a solution, censored regression models are generally applied when
the variable to be explained is partly continuous but has positive prob-
ability mass at one or more points. In our case, we apply a Tobit Model
of individual daily allocation of time devoted to adult care, with the
dependent variable left-censored to 0. We apply the following statisti-
cal model: for a randomly drawn observation "i" from the population,
let ACi represent the minutes per day that the individual "i" reports
performing adult care activities, and let Xi be a vector of demographic
characteristics. Let ui be a random variable that represents unmeasured
factors. The general model is de�ned as:

44Altonji et al. (1996), Schoeni (1997) and Jellal and Wol¤ (2002) also specify a
tobit model for the determinants of time spent helping parents.
45Estimates of Ordinary Least Squares (OLS) regression on a set of explanatory

variables will be biased, and are not consistent (i.e. the bias does not become smaller
when the sample size increases).
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AC�i = Xi� + ui; uijXi s Normal(0; �2) (14)

ACi = max(0; AC
�
i ) (15)

where � is the vector of unknown parameters. While the true re-
sponse is AC�i ,only the left censored version ACi of AC

�
i is observable.

Additionally, a censoring indicator � is de�ned, with � = 1 if AC�i > 0
and � = 0 otherwise.These equations constitute what is known as the
standard censored Tobit model (after Tobin, 1956) or type I Tobit model
(Amemiya, 1985).
We hypothesize that children have two e¤ects on the time devoted

to adult care activities: on the one hand, they have a negative e¤ect on
the time devoted to adult care activities since children are time-intensive
commodities ("Substitution E¤ect"). On the other hand, children have a
positive e¤ect because parents try to set an example of how adult people
should be looked after, trying to encourage their children to devote time
to care for them in the future as parents aged ("Demonstration E¤ect").
With this model, we want to test the "Demonstration E¤ect". However,
we have to take into account the "Substitution E¤ect" generated by
children, since time is scarce and people must choose what activities to
engage in.
We estimate two tobit models to test if both e¤ects are opposite.

In the �rst model, we consider only the "Substitution E¤ect" (Tobit I)
and in the second model we consider both the "Substitution E¤ect" and
the "Demonstration E¤ect" (Tobit II). In the �rst, we do not consider
if children are present while parents are engaged in adult care activities,
so any variable to control for the presence of children in the family cap-
tures both e¤ects. In the second model, we include variables to control
for the "Substitution E¤ect" and the "Demonstration E¤ect" separately.
If both e¤ects are opposite, the inclusion of variables to control for the
"Demonstration E¤ect" should increase the e¤ects of the variables con-
trolling for the "Substitution E¤ect". For this reason, e¤ects obtained
in the �rst model regarding the presence of children in the family (Tobit
I) should be lower than the e¤ects obtained in the second model (Tobit
II).
In the Tobit I model we include variables related to the presence

of children in the family. The statistical model is the following: for a
randomly drawn observation "i" from the population, let ACi represent
the minutes per day that the individual "i" reports performing adult
care activities; let Xi be a vector of demographic characteristics; let
Pi5; Pi12; Pi17 be variables to indicate the number of children in the family
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aged 0-4, 5-12 and 13-17 respectively, and let ui be a random variable
that represents unmeasured factors. The model is de�ned as,

AC�i = Xi� +
X

Pij�j + ui; uijXi;
X

Pij s Normal(0; �2) (16)

ACi = max(0; AC
�
i ) (17)

where �; �j are vectors of unknown parameters and j = 5; 12; 17.
In the Tobit II model we include variables related to the presence

of children in the family, and to the presence of children while parents
devote time to adult care activities. The statistical model is the follow-
ing: for a randomly drawn observation "i" from the population, let ACi
represent the daily minutes that the individual "i" reports performing
adult care activities; let Xi be a vector of demographic characteristics;
let Pi5; Pi12; Pi17 be variables to indicate the number of children in the
family aged 0-4, 5-12 and 13-17 respectively; let Di be a dummy vari-
able indicating the presence of children in adult care activities (Di = 1
if there is at least one child under 10 present in any adult care activity
during the day, Di = 0 if there are no children aged under 10 present
in adult care activities), and let ui be a random variable that represents
unmeasured factors. The model is de�ned as,

AC�i = Xi�+
X

Pij�j+Di'+ui; uijXi;
X

Pij; Di s Normal(0; �2)
(18)

ACi = max(0; AC
�
i ) (19)

where �; �j; ' are vectors of unknown parameters and j = 5; 12; 17.

6.2 Seemingly Unrelated Regressions
In our sample, each individual reports on several time uses. They re-
port the time devoted to both adult and child care activities as primary
activities. With the time devoted to both activities, we estimate both de-
cisions (adult and child care time) as a Seemingly Unrelated Regression
model, and we �rst control for the "Substitution E¤ect" (SUR I model),
and then we control for both the "Substitution E¤ect" and the "Demon-
stration E¤ect" (SUR II model). We �rst estimate a model (SUR I) that
only considers the presence of children in the family. For a given indi-
vidual, let ACi, CCi represent the daily minutes that the individual "i"
reports performing adult and child care activities, respectively, let Xi be
a vector of demographic characteristics, let Pi5; Pi12; Pi17 be variables to
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indicate the number of children in the family aged 0-4, 5-12 and 13-17
respectively, and let esurIa;esurIc be random variables that represent un-
measured factors. We assume that the time spent in adult and child care
activities is a linear function of the observed and unobserved variables,
such that:

ACi = surIa +Xi�surIa +
X

Pij�surIaj + esurIa (20)

CCi = surIc +Xi�surIc +
X

Pij�surIcj + esurIc (21)

with ; � vectors of parameters and j = 5; 12; 17: For each activity
and each individual in our sample, we jointly estimate the two regres-
sions, allowing for the correlations among the esurIa and esurIc. Regard-
ing the speci�cation of the error terms for each individual, we allow
for correlations in the unobserved determinants of their activities by
allowing the error terms to be jointly normally distributed with an un-
restricted covariance structure:

�
esurIa
esurIc

�
� N

��
0
0

�
;

�
�2surIa %surIa;surIc�surIa�surIc

%surIa;surIc�surIa�surIc �2surIc

��
(22)

This speci�cation, which is akin to the Seemingly Unrelated Regres-
sions framework, accounts for the overchanging time constraint that may
require individuals spending more time on one activity and therefore less
time on another. We additionally assume that the error components are
independent across individuals.
In the second model (SUR II) we consider both the "Substitution

E¤ect"and the "Demonstration E¤ect". For a given individual, let ACi,
CCi represent the daily minutes that the individual "i" reports per-
forming adult and child care activities, respectively; let Xi be a vector
of demographic characteristics; let Pi5; Pi12; Pi17 be variables to indicate
the number of children in the family aged 0-4, 5-12 and 13-17 respec-
tively; let Di be a dummy variable indicating the presence of children in
adult care activities (de�ned as in Model Tobit II); let esurIIa;esurIIc be
random variables that represent unmeasured factors, and let �; � and
' be vectors of coe¢ cients. We assume that the time spent in adult and
child care activities is a linear function of the observed and unobserved
variables, such that:

ACi = surIIa +Xi�surIIa +
X

Pij�surIIaj +Di'surIIa + esurIIa (23)
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CCi = surIIc +Xi�surIIc +
X

Pij�surIIcj +Di'surIIc + esurIIc (24)

with ; �; ' vectors of parameters and j = 5; 12; 17: For each ac-
tivity and each individual in our sample, we jointly estimate the two
regressions, allowing for the correlations among the esurIa and esurIc.
Regarding the speci�cation of the error terms, for each individual, we
allow for correlations in the unobserved determinants of their activities
by allowing the error terms to be jointly normally distributed, with an
unrestricted covariance structure:

�
esurIIa
esurIIc

�
� N

��
0
0

�
;

�
�2surIIa %surIIa;surIIc�surIIa�surIIc

%surIIa;surIIc�surIIa�surIIc �2surIIc

��
(25)

We additionally assume that the error components are independent
across individuals.

6.3 Tobit Model
Table 2 shows the results obtained for the Tobit I and Tobit II models on
the time devoted to adult care activities. The Tobit I model controls for
the number of children present in the family aged 0-4, 5-12 and 13-17.
Tobit II model controls for the number of children present in the family
and the presence of children during the adult care activities. In the
Tobit I model we control for the "Substitution E¤ect" of children, and
in theTobit II model we control for both the "Substitution E¤ect" and
the "Demonstration E¤ect". As we show in the theoretical approach,
both e¤ects are opposite. We expect the estimates in the Tobit I model
regarding the number of children to be lower than the estimates in the
Tobit II model. Table 2 shows the marginal e¤ects of the Tobit I and
Tobit II models, calculated as the marginal e¤ects for the unconditional
expected values of the dependent variable at mean values.46

Column (1) in Table 2 for the Tobit II model shows that age has a
positive correlation with the time devoted to adult care activities. As
parents grow older, grandparents grow older as well and probably require
more help, so parents have to devote more time to care for grandparents.
One additional year increases the probability of caregiving by 1.04 per-
centage points. However, this e¤ect is not permanen, as shown by the
negative e¤ect of age squared. Over the life-cycle, the time devoted to

46For dichotomous variables (presence of children, marital status,...) we calculate
incremental e¤ects, calculated as variations in the distribution function with discrete
changes in the values of the dichotomous variables.
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adult care activities has an inverted U-shaped trend. As parents grow
older, grandparents grow older also, but normally grandparents die be-
fore parents. Thus, age has a positive e¤ect on the time devoted to adult
care activities, but the time devoted to adult care activities decreases as
the probability of the grandparents dying increases.
The marital status has a positive correlation with the time devoted

to adult care activities, but this correlation is not signi�cant. It seems
that the marital status is not important as a factor in the time devoted
to adult care activities.
Working full time has a negative and signi�cant correlation with the

time devoted to adult care activities. It seems that participating full
time in the labour market has a negative e¤ect on the time devoted to
adult care activities, regarding non-participation and part-time partici-
pation. Working full time decreases the probability of caregiving by 4.63
percentage points.
The educational level has a positive correlation with the time devoted

to adult care activities, but this correlation is not signi�cant. Secondary
and university education has no e¤ect on the time devoted to adult care
activities regarding primary educational level. It seems that increased
opportunity costs generated by higher educational status are not impor-
tant to explain the time devoted to adult care activities. This can be due
to the fact that the time devoted to adult care activities in the general
sample is only 5.5 minutes per day.
The number of grandparents present in the family has a positive

and signi�cant correlation with the time devoted to adult care activities.
One additional grandparent in the household increases the probability of
caregiving by 4.45 percentage points. The marital status of grandparents
has a positive correlation with the time devoted to adult care activities,
but the correlation is not signi�cant.
Regarding the presence of children in the household, we see that in

both models (Tobit I in column (1) and Tobit II in column (1)) the num-
ber of children has a negative correlation with the time devoted to adult
care activities. However, we must highlight several observations. First,
we see that in both models the negative correlation is higher in children
aged 0-4 than in children aged 5-12, and in children aged 5-12 than in
children aged 13-17. This re�ects the fact that the dependence level
of children regarding parents�time is higher because the "Substitution
E¤ect" is higher in younger children. As the dependence level of chil-
dren aged 0-4 should be higher than for children aged 5-12, the negative
correlation with the time devoted to adult care activities is higher for
children aged 0-4 than for children aged 5-12 in both models. The same
holds when comparing children aged 5-12 and 13-17. It appears that
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the "Substitution E¤ect" is higher, the higher the dependence level of
children. An additional child in the family aged 0-4 decreases the prob-
ability of caregiving by 2.91 percentage points. For children aged 5-12
and 13-17, one additional child decreases the probability of caregiving
by 2.03 and 1.13 percentage points, respectively.
Second, children present during the adult care activities have a pos-

itive and signi�cant correlation with the time devoted to adult care ac-
tivities, in such a way that parents increase the probability of caregiving
by 11.63 percentage points. This result supports the "Demonstration
E¤ect" hypothesis.
Third, we �nd consistent results supporting our proposal that the

"Substitution E¤ect" and the "Demonstration E¤ect" are opposite. The
negative e¤ects of the presence of children in the family are higher in the
Tobit II than in the Tobit I model. In this way, in the Tobit I model,
the correlations of the time devoted to adult care with the number of
children present in the family are lower than in the Tobit II model,
since in the Tobit I model, we control only for the presence of children
in general, and in the Tobit II model we control for the presence of
children in general and during the adult care activities. In the Tobit I
model, coe¢ cients corresponding to the number of children in the family
aged 0-4, 5-12 and 13-17 are lower, as they are used to control for both
the "Demonstration E¤ect" and the "Substitution E¤ect". However,
when we control separately for the "Demonstration E¤ect" in the Tobit
II model, the coe¢ cients corresponding to the "Substitution E¤ect" are
higher.

6.4 Seemingly Unrelated Regressions
With the Tobit models we have seen that the time devoted to adult care
activities depends negatively on the number of children in the family.
Additionally, as children are time-intensive public goods, the more chil-
dren there are in the family, the more time individuals have to devote to
them. For this reason, the time devoted to child care activities should be
related to the time devoted to adult care activities. In this section, we
estimate Seemingly Unrelated Regressions on the time devoted to adult
and child care activities. Table 3 shows the results obtained for the SUR
I and SUR II models, on the time devoted to adult and child care activ-
ities. The SUR I model controls for the number of children present in
the family aged 0-4, 5-12 and 13-17. The SUR II model controls for the
number of children present in the family and the presence of children
during the adult care activities. In the SUR I model we control for the
"Substititution E¤ect" on the time devoted to adult care activities, and
in the SUR II model we control for both the "Substitution E¤ect" and
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the "Demonstration E¤ect" in the adult care activities. We expect the
estimates in the SUR I model regarding the number of children to be
lower than the estimates of the SUR II model.
Column (1) for the SUR II model shows results for the general sam-

ple.47 Regarding the age and age squared, they have a positive and
negative correlation with adult care activities, while the correlations are
negative and positive with child care activities. This shows an inverted
U-trend, and U-trend of age in adult and child care activities, respec-
tively. An additional year means an increase in the time devoted to
adult care activities of 1.14. minutes per day, and a decrease in the time
devoted to child care activities of 2.13 minutes per day. These results
are consistent with a life-cycle model. On the other hand, age has a neg-
ative correlation with the time devoted to child care activities, and the
time requirements of children decrease as parents grow older. However,
as parents grow older, the probability of having grandchildren increases,
and they can help their children by caring for the grandchildren, in-
creasing the time that they have to devote to child care activities. This
explains the U-shape trend.
Regarding marital status, while the correlation is not signi�cant with

the time devoted to adult care activities, being married is positively
correlated with the time devoted to child care activities. Being married
increases the time devoted to child care activities by approximately 9
minutes per day.
Considering the labour status of individuals, participation in the

labour market is not correlated with the time devoted to adult care
activities, but is negatively correlated with the time devoted to child
care activities. Working in the labour market does not in�uence the
decisions about the time devoted to adult care activities, but reduces
the time devoted to child care activities by 15.9 minutes per day. Addi-
tionally, participating full-time in the labour market has no signi�cant
correlation with the time devoted to adult care activities, while it is neg-
atively correlated with the time devoted to child care activities. In this
way, working full time in the labour market requires people to devote
22.4 less minutes per day to child care activities. This is consistent with
time scarcity or time poverty. Participating in the labour market is
a time-intensive activity, and it necessarely requires taking time away
from other activities, such as leisure or home production.
Educational level has no e¤ect on the time devoted to adult care

activities and is positively correlated with the time devoted to child care
activities. However, for child care activities both levels are positively

47We analyze results from the SUR II model, since we include the SUR I for
comparison purposes.
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correlated. An individual with the secondary level of education devotes
11.16 more minutes per day to child care activities than an individual
with the primary level of education. An individual with the university
level of education devotes 16.81 more minutes per day to child care
activities than an individual with the primary level of education. These
�ndings are consistent with those of Kalenkosky et al. (2005), that
higher-educated individuals devote more time to active child care than
individuals with the primary education level.
The number of grandparents present in the household has a positive

correlation with the time devoted to adult and child care activities. An
additional grandparent in the household increases the time devoted to
adult care activities by 9.09 minutes per day and the time devoted to
child care activities by 7.39 minutes per day. These results are consistent
with the "specialization hypothesis" within the family, meaning that
some individuals in households specialize in home production activities
(normally the ones with the lowest opportunity costs of working). The
marital status of the grandparents has no signi�cant correlation with the
time devoted to adult activities, but has a negative correlation with the
time devoted to child care activities.
Children aged 0-4 and 5-12 have positive correlations with the time

devoted to child care activities. An additional child aged 0-4 increases
the time devoted to child care by 71.46 minutes per day, while an addi-
tional child aged 5-12 increases the time devoted to child care activities
by 15.74 minutes. However, children aged 13-17 have a negative cor-
relation with the time devoted to child care activities, such that one
additional child aged 13-17 decreases the time devoted to child care ac-
tivities by 2.98 minutes per day.48 We see that children aged 0-4 are
more time-demanding, followed by children aged 5-12, while children
aged 13-17 are not time-demanding. This fact supports the idea that
children are time-intensive public goods and that the more dependent
the children, the more time parents need to devote to care for them.
The number of children in the family has a negative correlation with

the time devoted to adult care activities for the three age intervals con-
sidered (0-4, 5-12, 13-17). This means that an additional child aged 0-4
decreases the time devoted to adult care activities by 1.64 minutes per
day. Our results for the other two age intervals show decreases of 2.03
and 1.4 minutes per day, respectively. On the other hand, the presence

48Results are consistent with results obtained in Kalenkosky et al. (2005). While
the variables controlling for the presence of children aged 0-3, 4-6 and 7-11 have
positive correlations with the time devoted to child care activities, the variable con-
trolling for the presence of children aged 12-17 has a negative correlation with the
time devoted to child care activities.
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of children while parents are caring for the grandparents has a signi�cant
and positive correlation with the time devoted to adult and child care
activities. The presence of children while parents are caring for grand-
parents requires parents to devote 38.18 more minutes per day to such
care. This result supports the "Demonstration E¤ect" hypothesis.
There is a positive correlation between the presence of children dur-

ing adult care activities and the time devoted to child care activities,
which may be a result of increases in productivity due to specialization.
If children were present during adult care activities, individuals could
care for children and adults at the same time, increasing the overall
productivity in care activities.49 As a result, the time devoted to child
care activities as a primary activity should decrease.50 If the presence
of children during adult care activities was motivated by increases in
productivity, parents who report children present during the adult care
activities should devote less time to child care activities as primary activ-
ity, since some of the time needed to care for children might be included
in the time spent caring for adult members of the family.
However, results show an opposite correlation, reinforcing the idea of

the existence of the "Demonstration E¤ect". Parents who report children
present while performing the adult care activities devote more time to
child care activities, so the presence of children during the adult care is
not motivated by increases in productivity but by the "Demonstration
E¤ect".
Comparing the results in the SUR I and the SUR II models, we

observe that estimates in the SUR I model that only control for the ef-
fect of the presence of children aged 0-4, 5-12 and 13-17 are somewhat
lower than the results in the SUR II model, which controls for both the
number of children and the presence of children during adult care activ-
ities. Again, we obtain evidence to support the idea that the presence
of children in the family has two opposite e¤ects on the time devoted to
adult care activities: the "Substitution E¤ect" and the "Demonstration
E¤ect".

6.5 Robustness Checks
The previous results correspond to individuals aged 24-65. However, for
consistency we have estimated with di¤erent sub-samples to correct for
selection bias, and we can see that results are consistent with the results

49This is one of the reasons why we estimate SUR models, to relate the time
devoted to adult care and child care activities.
50We take into account adult and child care as primary activities, but we do not

take into account the kind of secondary activity. The presence of children refers to
children present while parents report adult care as primary activity.
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previously obtained .51 In tables 2 and 3, Column (2) corresponds to
individuals aged 30-55, column (3) corresponds to married individuals
aged 24-65, column (4) corresponds to women aged 24-65, column (5)
corresponds to women aged 30-55 and column (6) corresponds to mar-
ried women aged 24-65. Results are quite consistent. Additionally, for
consistency we construct variables with the relative time devoted to child
and adult care activities. These variables are constructed as the percent-
age of the time devoted to child and adult care activities regarding the
sum of the time devoted to home production, leisure and market work.52

We have done the estimations for the same sub-samples and results are
quite consistent.53

In this section we have shown how the presence of children, while
parents are caring for grandparents, requires parents to devote time to
adult care activities. Additionally, we have shown that the presence of
children in the family requires parents to devote less time to adult care
activities. This is consistent with a model of time devoted to adult care
activities with two opposite e¤ects: the �Substitution E¤ect� and the
�Demonstration E¤ect�.

7 Conclusions

This paper has studied, on the basis of the "Demonstration E¤ect" hy-
pothesis, the in�uence that children have on their parents�time trans-
fers. We have developed a theoretical model by combining the Social
Cognitive Theory and an inter-generational altruism model. We con-
centrate on children under 10, since, in line with Sears et al. (1965),
we assume that early transfer experience a¤ects subsequent transfer be-
haviour. This approach suggests that the decisions taken by the child
depend on the previously-observed behaviour of the parent. We use
time-diary data from the 2002-03 Spanish Time Use Survey (STUS) in
order to implement this theoretical framework. In our empirical analy-
sis, we �rst specify a Tobit model to analyze the time that parents spend
in adult care activities, taking into account the e¤ects of children. We
then estimate a Seemingly Unrelated Regression (SUR) on adult care
and child care to see how the number of children, as well as their pres-
ence during adult care activities, in�uence the time devoted to dependent
care.
51We consider that the selection bias can be generated by any of these 3 factors:

age, sex and marital status. For this reason we change the age range, we estimate
only with women, and only with married people.
52De�nitions of this group of time use variables are the same as in Burda et al.

(2006).
53Results are shown in Tables A1 (Tobit models) and A2 (SUR models).
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Our Tobit results show that an additional child in the family aged 0-
4, 5-12 and 13-17 reduces the probability of caregiving by 2.91, 2.03 and
1.13 percentage points, respectively. On the other hand, the presence
of children during the adult care activities increases the probability of
caregiving by 11.63 percentage points. These empirical results argue
in favour of the "Demonstration E¤ect" in Spain. We �nd evidence to
support the idea that the presence of children, while parents are caring
for grandparents, encourages parents to devote more time to adult care
activities by way of setting an example. Parents normally want their
children to care for them in the future, and one way to set an example
is by caring for their own parents.
The SUR estimation allows us to compare the e¤ects that the pres-

ence of children during adult care have on child care as primary activity.
We �nd evidence to support the idea that the presence of children is not
due to an increase in productivity, but is a result of the "Demonstration
E¤ect", since time devoted to child care activities increases by 11.19
minutes per day when children are present during adult care activities.
Our empirical results show that the presence of grandchildren has a pos-
itive e¤ect on both the time devoted to adult care, and to child care,
which supports the "Demonstration E¤ect".
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Table 1. Descriptive Statistics
(1) (2) (3)

Variables All Sample Women Sample Carers Sample

Mean S.E. Mean S.E. Mean S.E.

Male 0.467 (0.50)   0.291 (0.45)

Age 43.615 (10.17) 43.429 (10.52) 47.059 (9.49)

Number of children 0.905 (0.96) 0.870 (0.96) 0.651 (0.85)

Number of children <5 0.299 (0.57) 0.286 (0.56) 0.154 (0.40)

Number of children 512 0.352 (0.62) 0.339 (0.61) 0.233 (0.51)

Number of children 1317 0.254 (0.51) 0.245 (0.50) 0.264 (0.51)

Married 0.940 (0.24) 0.943 (0.23) 0.965 (0.18)

Number of grandparents 0.063 (0.27) 0.063 (0.27) 0.163 (0.38)

Working status 0.644 (0.48) 0.430 (0.50) 0.436 (0.50)

Working full time 0.617 (0.49) 0.386 (0.49) 0.404 (0.49)

University Education 0.163 (0.37) 0.161 (0.37) 0.133 (0.34)

High School Education 0.179 (0.38) 0.159 (0.37) 0.144 (0.35)

Time devoted to childcare 39.252 (79.70) 53.614 (93.85) 91.697 (119.63)

Time devoted to elderly care 5.549 (36.651) 7.532 (41.74) 25.778 (59.88)

Children present in elderly care 0.006 (0.11) 0.007 (0.12) 0.105 (0.45)

Nº Observations 17211 9179 1087
Note: Descriptive Statistics calculated from the STUS.
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